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1.00r
Many man it looktnir out for hit

health, but looking for disease in the
wrong direction. He take medicine forhu nervea, which teem "gone to pieces
He "doctor! for his heart, which is
cling irregularly. He constantly stirs

up his liver with pills and powder. But
he does not get any better. He is look-
ing for the cause of his complaints in
the wrong direction.

It is a common thing for some one
who has used Dr. Pierce's Golden Med-
ical Discovery for "stomach trouble" to
find that when the diseased stomsch is
cured the "weak" heart is made sound,
the sluggish liver stimulated, and the
throbbing nerves tranquilized. This fact
alone suggests the truth which every
leading medical scientist knows and rec-
ognizes that diseases which seem re-
mote from the stomach are often caused
by the disease ot the stomach and other
organs of digestion and nutrition. When
the diseased stomach and the digestive
and nutritive system are cured of disease,
the other organs are cured with them.

Food is the basis of life and of
strength. But it is not the quantity of
food eaten which supports the life and
health of the body. The body is sus-
tained by that portion of the food which
after bang aten is converted into
nourishment nd properly assimilated.
When the stomach and its allied organi
of digestion and nutrition are diseased
or "weak," only part of the food eaten
is converted into nutrition, and the body
and Ira rgn are therefore only partly
nourished. Dr. Pierce's Golden Med-
ical Discovery cures the diseases .of the
stomach and digestive and nutritive sys-
tem which prevent the proper nourish-
ment of the body. In that way the
body is once more strengthened in the
only way possible, by food properly
digested and perfectly assimilated.

Any person suffering from disease in
chronic or aggravated form, is invited to
consult Dr. Pierce by letter free. All
correspondence strictly privste and con-
fidential. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce,
Buffalo, N. Y. '

There is no alcohol in "Golden Med-
ical Discovery," and it is entirely free
from opium, cocaine, and all other nar-
cotics.

Accept no substitute for "Golden Med- -'

leal Discovery." The main motive of
substitution is the desire of the dealer to
make a little more profit out of you liy
aelliug you a less meritorious medicine.

ABLE TO WORK AGAIN.
Mr. John L Cmighenmir, of GlrtiMvape,

Vmt?rrt ca, nna , writm : "I hart tmdot ton n for a Unit ti year and a half, twin
utmhlc to witk mo! of the time. The doctor
Raul I had heart iicae and indigent inn. It
briran with h choking and omtrin-H-i- i ftrlitiy in
the chet ; later tin wan Irmilih tl utth n hnnxry
frelinK. mid I veined to he raw from mv throat
clear down into my Moniui h. Mv mp:iite .i
utiiiMJally poor, I wa weak Mid and
my heart fcrnl thmtibinjc continually, find I was
hort of breath. h't unity I wrote" to you lor

advice, I did not think vour diaitnosiK was
Tiff tit. but I tmkred ix bntth-iu- ' CoUu-t-

I.Miivery' mid le;un it ue. Aflrr Usui
three bottles I to improve alowly and
Kn went to work, and have been working
aver since."

"SUFFERED ALL THE TIME."
M feel thab I would be doing an injustice to

you if ! did :iot send vmi a statement of my
ce." write Mrs. David" W. C.uice. of Hntuhury,
Franklin Co., Miss. "I had liver complaint and
indigestion. Hverythin that I ate disagreed
with me. I suffered all the time with awimraing
in my head; heart lirat too fast; my feet and
hands were cold all the time. Did not sleep
well at all. Was able to get about but very
little. I commenced to ue Dr. Pierce's t olden
Medical Discovery and '1'lea-tnn- Pelletf' in
May. ifc7, and by Decern ler I could bejfin to
Urt about very well. Have been dentin mv work
ever since except washing. Feel better than I
have fur several years. I would recommend Dr.
Fierce'a medicines to all who are troubled as I
was. I am mw sixty-on- e years old ami I thankyou most kindly for the happy relief and cure."

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets assist the
iction of the w Discovery mul should be
Ued with it when a laxative is needed.

Fine Line
New Furniture
Just Received

If you want furniture or
household goods of any
kind, call at my new store
2 doors west of old stand
and get my prices on new
and second-han- d goods,
before buying. You will
find immatchable bargains

G. R. 0'DANIEL

Best Furniture
at

Lowest Price.

Cutting Counts.
Cutting tha meat properly, together

with our prompt service and particu-
lar attention to quality, are tha main
factora that have built our business to
it present high standard.

Try us for SATISFACTION.

Empire Meat Co.
Phont Main 11. '

SPECIAL CORRESPONDENCE FROM TIE

OREGON

Salem, Ore., Jan. 17. "An act to
prevent the false branding or mark-
ing of, or false representations with
reference to fruit, nmull fruits, cher-
ries, vegetables, dairy or other agri-
cultural products," Is the Title of a
bill which was presented to the sen-
ate yefrterday afternoon by Senator N.
Whealdon of Wasco county.

It provides that It shall be unlaw-
ful for any person, persons, or corpor-
ation, to falsely label or mark any
box or package of fruit, small fruit,
etc.. as having been produced in any
locality, or by any person other llinn
the locality In or by the person by
which such fruits, or other products
were actually rained, or to indicate,
by such labeling or marking, that the
same were packed at any place or by
any person other than at the place
and by the person actually packing
the same or to otherwise mark or
label any such box or package so as
to mislead the public as to the locality
where the same was raised or packed,
or to ship, vend, sell or dispose of any
of such products so labeled or marked.

The same restrictions are extended
to dealers, commission merchants,
shippers and vendors and a penalty of
not more than $100 fine or imprison-
ment In the county Jail of not more
than 60 nor less than five days, or
both, for violation.

To Rrirulate Railroads'.
Salem, Ore., Jan. 18. To Repre-

sentative Chapln of Multnomah coun-
ty, was entrusted the duty and honor
of presenting to the legislature the
first bill looking to the regulation of
transportation facilities In this state,
which la the bill that was drafted by a
special committee ot the Portland
chamber of commerce. It provides for
the creation of a railroad commission,
with power to establish passenger and
freight schedules, and adopt such
rules and regulations for the govern-
ment of all railroad and railway facil-
ities In the state to best conserve the
Interests of the public.

This bill, as will be the case with al!
attempted railroad legislation of a
like character. Is expected to meet
with strong opposition from the rail-
roads, and especially any attempt to
empower the commission to establish
reciprocal demurrage rules or re-

quirements. The bill passed up to the
second reading.

To Ungulate CnniMilfrn.
Salem, Ore., Jan. 18. Representa-

tive Huntley of Clackamas county. In-

troduced a bill In the house yester-
day morning to regulate the manner
of conducting election campaigns and
for controlling the expenditure f
campaign funds by candidates for all
public offices from United States sen-- i
attir down to countable '

It provides that all r:in1lilru;-- .

must file their statement and photo
3' diiys th' nominating eon- -

ventlon, when they will be 'allowed a'
certain amount of money for the eler-
tlon r;impal;n expenses and will not
be allowed to expend money outside
of tills num. It provide.-- penalties
for violation of from $100, for- - slate
officers, down to $10 for officers of
lesser Importance, and imprisonment.

It also provides that ouy e"r. .ra-
tion found guilty of violation of the
provisions of the act aa to making
donations to campaign funds, ete.,
shall forfeit Its charter and otheri.l.c
penalized by fine or Imprisonment of.
lis of.'.'i or both.

Won the Clinlrinnnsnlp.
Salem. Ore., Jan. 17. Judging by j

the tenure of the resolutions Intro-- 1

dueed In the house yesterday after- - i

noon the position of chairman on the
committee on resolutions was a very
much coveted one, but Representative
Campbell of Clackamas, "railroaded"
his resolution to the desk so quickly
that all of the others, four in num
ber, were completely shut out of the
race, and Mr. Campbell landed the
chairmanship before the resolutions
of his competitors came to light. The
other members of this committee.
which is are Adams of
Multnomah, Kubll of Jackson, Sim-
mons of Marion, and Newell of Wash
ington,

There was also a big rush of reso
lutions providing for the Investigation
of the accounts and records of the
several state departments, Doards nnd
commissions, nud for divers Junketing
trips, the most prominent among the
latter of which being for two Joint
commissions to Investigate the condi-
tions on the Columbia river, with a
view of remedying by legislation or
memorial to congress, and a Joint
committee, with power to employ the
necessary clerical assistance, to inves-
tigate the Oregon Soldiers' homo at
Roaeburg, and tho state university at
Eugene. All of these resolutions were
referred to the committee on resolu-
tions.

To Iuvcwtlgnto tlio Columbia.
Representative Knowlcs of Wasco.

asks for the appointment of a Joint
committee of six, three from the
house and three from the senate, to
visit and Investigate the conditions on
the Columbia river; Farrell of Mult-
nomah, asks for practically the same
thing, the only difference being that
he asks for a committee of five to meet
and confer with a like committee from
the Washington legislature for the
same purpose; Jackson of Douglas,
thinks a committee of three should
visit and Inspect'' the Soldiers' home
at Roscburg, and Rothchlld of Union,
would have a committee of five per- -
rorm a like errand to the State uni
versity. All of these resolutions pro-
vide for the "necessary clerical assist-
ance."

Pot Rctloif of Settlers.
Salem. Ore.. Jan. 17. Renrenontn.

tlva Pike of Gilliam, Sherman and
Wheeler counties, presented a Joint
memorial in the house yesterday af-
ternoon memorialising congress to

LEGISLATURE

provide for the relief of the settlers
In what Is known as the Oregon
Military Wagon Road company grant.
In Sherman county, In accordance
with the recent opinion of the su-
preme court of the United States, de-

claring the strip of land In dispute
within Oregon territory and also In
harmony with a bill presented to con-
gress by United States Senator Gearln.
By reason of this decision all of the
settlers In volved, the majority of
whom had obtained patent to their
holdings, were deprived of their title
to the land and the memorial seeks to
secure reimbursement for them.

PORTLAND'S COLDEST WEATHER

Coldest Day Recorded In Portland
Was) January 15, 1888.

In answer to Inquiries from a Seat-
tle reader, the Portland Oregonlan
'publishes the following account of
the coldest weather ever recorded In
Oregon:

The Willamette river was frozen
over at Portland In January, 1888, p
completely that teams might have
crossed on the ice, but did not be-
cause there was no way of getting
down to the edge, says the Oregonlan.
The coldest day In the hutorv of the
local weather bureau was January 15,
ioos, wnen the thermometer reached
three degrees below zero. The pre-
ceding day was recorded as "a
cool day," but the exact temperature
was not given. The weather remained
extremely cold for over a week, the
mercury staying. near the zero mark.
and not until January 25 did the Ice
DreaK up.

Steamboats were frozen in nolM
and during all this time people cross- -
ea aioot. ine snow was swept away
and a skating rink established by Fred
T. Merrill above the old Rtnrir trx
ferry crossing, where the Morrison
street bridge now stands. Portland
people enjoyed the novelty of skating
on the Willamette to the mimln nt a
brass band and by the light of bon- -
nres. The Stark street ferry was kept
moving, a channel beinz cot thrnimh
the Ice, but was patronized only by
venicies. it was before the day of
bridges In Portland.

The Columbia, above V
was frozen, and mule teams with load
ed wagons crossed from tho fort to
the Oregon shore.

A thin coating of Ice formed on the
Willamette at Portland the night of
January 7 and 8, 1890, but disap-
peared the following days. The tem-
perature on these nights respectively
was 5 and 6 degrees above zero.

On December 23. 1879, tho temper-
ature was three degrees above zero.
There was a dense fog in the morn-
ing, and as the day grew colder the
fog congealed on fences nnd telegraph
wires.

Durlny i:m)6 there were 625s deer -

,u,; irsumr army, wnieli
number was 7.4 per cent of the whole

and 1.5 per cent more than
deserted during the preceding year.

Hii'-ln- the present year the Short
I. Ine will construct a 'Ine from Arm-sle- d

on the Utah Northern to the
Ci'mnie section In Lemhi county, a
ilstance of about 70 miles.

nongre.-sma- n Joseph M. Dixon, re-
publican, nf Missoula. Mont., was ly

elected United Ft.ites senator
to succeed W. A. Clark, democrat, nf
Uutle, a democrat.

The governor of Missouri has re-
spited Mrs. Aggie Meyers for 30 days.
It Is believed the supreme court will
grant her tt new trial during the

W. J. FURNISH
CHAS. H. CARTER

P. MARSHALL

JACOII HUH TOMORROW NIGHT.

FamotiM New Vork Reformer Will
Lecture at the Pruw-- r on tlio Slums
of Gotham.
Jacob RIIh, tho most prominent re-

former and lecturer of the ago In his
line that of slum work and social
reform will lecture at the Frazer
theater tomorrow night, on the dark
eldo of life in New York city.

Mr. Rils Is a thrilling writer and has
portrayed slum life In a most realistic
manner and his lectures are fascinat-
ing. Not only Is Mr. Riss a slum
worker and social reformer, but he
Is a personal friend and biographer of
President Roosevelt and of him Pres-
ident Roosevelt recently said: "He Is
the foremost citizen of the country."
The Louisville Courier-Journ- al says
of his lecture In that clryi

A study In black and white, light
and shadow, was encompassed In Ja-
cob A. Rils' lecture nt Mi.rV,ini.
hall last night. It was a telling expo-altlo- n

of the effect of environment on
man. borne years ago Darwin, Hux-
ley and Tyndall showed the effect nf
environment on the lower animals.
Their teachings are accepted with
reasonable complacency, yet it re-
mained for Mr. Rlis and his fellow
workers to show that th
Just as closely to human beings; to
show that physical conditions nf Hurt.
ness and filth Infallibly produce like
cunaiiion or mind and morals. It
was a sledge-hamm- er blow at that
shiftless religiosity which brings the
tract and forgets the bread; which
foolishly attempts to purify the soul
without first cleaning and repairing
the dirty house in which It lives.

Only a little cold in the head mv
be the beginning of an obstinate mw
of Nasal Catarrh. Drive out the In
vader with Ely's Cream Balm applied
straight to the Inflamed stuffed up

Price 60c. If von i.for to use an atomizer, ask for Liquid
cream Balm. It has all the good
qualities of the remedy in solid form
and will rid you of catarrh or hay
reve'. no cocaine to breed a dread-
ful habit No mercury to dry out the
secretion. Price 76c, with spraying
tube. All druggists, or mailed hv
Ely Bros.. 58 Warren street. !Ciw
York.

Practically ill of the Belgian state
railroads are now operate by the
government. Of the entlr.j 250 miles
44 per cer.t are double-tracke- d.

TO ENJOY A GOOD DINNER.

How to Avoid Distress ami Indigestion
After Eating.

I.i t us tIl you how you can enjoy
a good dinner, so that the healthiest
meal will set well on your stomach
and cause no unpleasant and disa
greeable after effects.

We will show you hew to regain
tho appetite of your childhood nnd
the enjoyment of food, so that It will
tate as well as when mother cooked
the dinner.

Theie is no hard work necessary to
this; no need of a rlpld and self

denying diet list: no call for n.iiv
'"d disagreeable medicines. Pimnlv
l ike a a stomach tablet before
each meal and before irolnir to he 1

an 1 it will si. strengthen the stomach
tint before long a hearty meal vlll
Hive you gratification and
without ti e least fear of distress and
suffering.

Th-- . strongest proof we can offer
of our faith in this advice, is the fact
that Tallntan & Co. give an absolute,
unqualified guarantee (applying to
two 5Ce boxes of that your
money will bo refunded .mless Ml-o--

cures. A guarantee like this gives
you confidence In They take
t.H whole risk, and the remedy will
not cost you a penny unless it cures.

sii-c-- is not a mere digestive.
civh.e only temporary relief, but a
srecific for all diseases of tho stom-
ach, strengthening the digestive or-
gans and making a permanent cure.

CONDITION OFs

The Pendleton Savings Bank
OF PENDLETON, OREGON

AT CLOSE OF BUSINESS
DECEMBER 31, 1906

RESOURCES.
Loans and discount,. $1,117,932.08
WBrrnm 10.4S5.28
Bank biillciint; and furniture '30 000 00
Oilier real estate 030 22
Cash nnd exchange 3" 0"3 S6

$1,489,371.44
LIABILITIES.

CB"tnI $ 100.000.00
Surp,n8 100,000.00
Undivided profits OftKJ Q

'k 1.237.'l0c!24

$1,489,371.44
OFFICERS:

MONTIE R. GWINJf, President. J. W. MATiONKY, Casliler.
T. J. MORRIS, nt P. G. SCHMEER, Asst. Cashier.

B.

do

Directors:
JOSEPH BASLER

R. ALEXANDER
MONTIE B. GWINN

T. J. MORRIS

Stockholders:
W. J Furnish, 3. N. Teal. Al Page, of Wardner, Idaho; R. Alex-

ander, R. T. Cox, Joseph Basler, Charles H. Carter, E. W. McComas,
R. N. Stanfleld, A. J. Devlin, of Wardner, Idaho; B. I. Smith, L.
Dusonbery, E. Boetcher. Prank 8. Curl. Marlon Jack, W. P. Matlock.
B. P. Marshall, J. H. Raley, Herbert Boylcn, P. W. Vincent, A. CKoeppen, C. B. Roosevelt, estate of C. H. Lewis, of Portland; Monti
B. Qwlnn, T. J. Morris, and estat of D. P. Thompson.

New Shoes
Our Spring stock of Shoes has
arrived and we have some very
neat, nobby styles to show.

W '

PETERS
SHOE CO.
ST. LOUIS

OUR "PAR EXCELLENCE" LINE
OF 'SHOES ARE STRICTLY HIGH
GRADE AND MADE IN ALL THE
REST LEATHERS NOW USED IN
HIGH-CLAS- S SHOES. THEY FIT,
WEAR. AND GIVE COMFORT, AND
STYLE TO THE APPEARANCE OF
THE FOOT.

Women's "Par Excellence"
Shoes sell for

$3.50 and $4.00.
Men's "Par Excellence" Shoes

it e
sell tor

$4.50 and $5.00

OUR ROYALTY LINE IS THE
TOP NOTCH OF THE SHOEMAK-
ER'S 'ART, ANI FOR STYLE, FIN-
ISH AND FIT CAN XOT BE OUT-

CLASSED.

Women's 'Royalty" Shoes sell

for

$5.00 pair.
Men's "Royalty" Shoes sell for

$6,50
AND EVERY Pint IS GUARAN- - ,

TEED TO GIVE SATISFACTION.

WE ALSO CARRY ALL THE OTHER GRADES OF SHOES
SELLING AT

$3.00, 2.50, 2.00 and down.
Every shoe we sell has a guarantee of satisfaction or

money refunded.

THE FAIR STORE
Pendleton, Oregon

Traversing
17

pair.

LINES

States and Territories
The Richest Under the Sun

Rock Island - Frisco Lines completely eridiron the
great Middle West and Southwest- -

From the Rocky Mountains and the Rio Grande
to the Great Lakes and the Mississippi Valley

From Minnesota to the Gulf of Mexico.

If you are going anywhere in this great land of
activity, let me tell you about our service to it, and
through it to the East

Cencnl Ant,
Rock lsllnd-Frlsc- o Lines,

140 Third St., PORTLAND, ORE.

Christmas is Past
Still you may need new Furniture I

I CAN SUPPLY YOUR EVERY
NEED FROM PARLOR TO PAX.
TRY. THE MOST CONVINCING
ARGUMENT CALL AND EXAM.
INE. LARGEST STOCK, LOWEST
PRICES.

LEWIS HUNTER,
COMPLETE HOUSE FURNISHER;


